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Citi Hong Kong Hosted its Annual Dinner for Citi Alumni and  
Quarter Century Club Members 

In recognition of their contributions to the bank and banking industry in Hong Kong  

 

(Hong Kong) Citi Hong Kong recently hosted its annual Citi Alumni and Quarter Century Club 
Dinner. Over 350 former and current Citibankers, including senior executives and Quarter Century 
Club (QCC) members who have dedicated over 25 years of service at the bank attended. 
 
Ms. Angel Ng, Chief Executive Officer for Citi Hong Kong and Macau, said: “We couldn’t have 
accomplished our successes without the hard work and dedication of colleagues who served us 
and the financial services industry in the past and of the present. Today, I am excited to celebrate 
this momentous occasion with and honoring over 300 of them.” 
 
47 new QCC members were being honored during the dinner. The Citi QCC has over 650 
members each of whom has 25 years or more of work history at the bank. Citi has been 
established in Hong Kong since 1902. It is one of the largest foreign financial institutions in Hong 
Kong employing over 4,500 people, serving over one million clients. 
 
Since its inception in 2012, the Citi Alumni Network has a strong membership and growing. Close 
to 20,000 former Citi employees have registered for the network in 100 countries and jurisdictions 
around the world. Some former Citibankers attended the dinner, including Mr. Antony Leung and 
Mr. Chan Tze Ching, former Citi Chief Officer for Hong Kong and recipient of Citi Distinguished 
Alumni Award; Mr. Weber Lo, former Citi Chief Officer for Hong Kong and Mr. Sunny Cheung, 
Chief Executive Officer of Octopus Holdings Limited. 
 
 

### 
About Citi 
Citi, the leading global bank, has approximately 200 million customer accounts and does business in more than 160 
countries and jurisdictions. Citi provides consumers, corporations, governments and institutions with a broad range of 
financial products and services, including consumer banking and credit, corporate and investment banking, securities 
brokerage, transaction services, and wealth management.  
 
Additional information may be found at www.citigroup.com | Twitter: @Citi | YouTube: www.youtube.com/citi | Blog: 
http://blog.citigroup.com | Facebook: www.facebook.com/citi | LinkedIn: www.linkedin.com/company/citi 
 

 


